Halabuk a., gerhátová k., kohút F., Ponecová Z., Mojses M.: identification of season-dependent relationships between spectral vegetation indices and aboveground phytomass in alpine grassland by using field spectroscopy. Ekológia (Bratislava), vol. 32, no. 2, p. 186-196, 2013. Spectral characteristics of alpine grasslands across the vegetation season (from May to September) are presented. The results are based on three year field spectroscopy monitoring of acid, nutrient poor grasslands at kráľova hoľa research site, low Tatras, Slovakia. relationships between commonly used spectral vegetation indices (vis) and field-based estimation of aboveground green phytomass (agB) were analysed. Finally, season-dependent regression models were created in order to allow spatially extensive non-destructive monitoring of agB. Spatial-temporal dynamics of background and standing litter markedly affect seasonal variations of relationships between vis and agB and predictability of the regression models. Because of a high proportion of litter during the whole season, this was a plant water-sensitive normalized difference water index (nDWi), which dominates as the predictive variable in the regression models across the whole season; except June, where chlorophyll absorption sensitive in normalized difference vegetation index (nDvi) performed the best (r 2 = 0.57; rel. rMSE = 34%). However, the accuracy of the models was quite low (May: R 2 = 0.45; rel. rMSE = 49%; July: R 2 = 0.47; rel. rMSE = 26%; august: R 2 = 0.13; rel. rMSE = 31%; September: R 2 = 0.53; rel. rMSE = 40%).
substantially affect the vegetation which can lead to misinterpretation of the studied factor (e.g. warming) under consideration. in this paper we analysed a non-destructive method for monitoring green aboveground biomass (agB) in the alpine grassland. a seasonal development of agB can serve as a robust surrogate for net primary production (Scurlock et al., 2002) and represents key indicator of ecosystem response to environmental and climate change. However, a demanding nature of field work in the alpine grasslands makes spatial estimation of agB by standard destructive techniques very difficult and ineffective. Field spectroscopy has been used for many years for estimation of agB (Milton et al., 2009) . in particular, various spectral vegetation indices (vis) that are sensitive for specific biophysical and biochemical characteristics of vegetation (Ollinger, 2011) became very popular for rapid estimation of agB. The hope for an up-scale of this approach by using satellite sensors has even more accelerated usage of the spectral vegetation indices. in this regard, field spectroscopy also plays a crucial role in the field validation of the satellite-based estimations of agB (Milton et al., 2009) .
Many examples exist that prove the suitability of vis as measures of production in arctic tundra (Boelman et al., 2005) , alpine grasslands (Shen et al., 2008) or mountain meadows (vescovo, gianelle, 2008) . However, due to the great importance of arctic vegetation for global carbon balance, there are many more reports and studies from arctic vegetation than from alpine grasslands in the mountains. On the other hand, there are also many studies that document weak relationship between vis and grassland agB (e.g. riedel et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2009; Psomas et al., 2011) , which is besides complicated canopy structure often explained by negative effect of standing litter on linear response of vis on green vegetation. van leeuwen, Huete (1996) reviewed many examples where vis predicting power of regression models between vis and agB decreased due to background and standing litter. in fact, as a result of the short vegetation season and harsh climate, alpine grasslands represent a mixture of background (at the beginning of the season) and standing litter (progressively emerging from the mid season), which can substantially influence the suitability of vis for agB estimation. This might also be the reason why the seasonal effect on vis vs. agB relationship is well known and documented (riedel et al., 2005; Fava et al., 2009) . in any case, based on the results from a study in arctic tundra, Hope et al. (1993) stated that the relationship between biophysical properties and spectral reflectance must be approached with caution because it may be unstable across a growing season due to vegetation phenology and background conditions. This proves the fact that empirical relations of vis and agB are markedly site specific and season dependent (Malenovský et al., 2009 ). Therefore, it is crucial to evaluate the performance of vegetation indices for many case studies in different vegetation types because this helps explain the diversity and discrepancy of studies and the continued need for further exploration in an attempt to establish common protocols and baseline information related to biophysical remote sensing within and between biomes (leprieur, 2000; laidler, Treitz, 2003) .
The main motivation of our research is the development of non-destructive approach for monitoring of seasonal development of agB in alpine grasslands. in this paper, we analyse the suitability of commonly used vis for estimation of alpine grassland agB. Particularly, we report basic spectral characteristics of the alpine grasslands across the vegetation season and season-specifi c relationships of agB with vis resulting in season-dependent regression models.
Study area and methods
Th e research was localized in the natural alpine grasslands at the Mt. kráľová hoľa research site (48°53´, 20°07´) at elevation of 1840 a.s.l. (Fig. 1) Barančok, krajčí (2009) . Th e mean annual temperature is 2°C and mean annual precipitation totals is 1200 mm (Faško, Šťastný, 2002) . a Cropscan 16 band multispectral fi eld-portable radiometer (Cropscan, inc., 2012) was used for fi eld spectroscopy monitoring. Sixteen bands in radiometer were used in order to correspond to commonly used sensors such as landsat TM5, MODiS and the planned Sentinel2 (Table 1) . Cropscan contains upward-and downward--facing sensors in order to measure both incoming and refl ected radiation, nearly simultaneously, which allows for useful refl ectance readings in lightly cloudy conditions down to about 300 W m −2 incident irradiance (Cropscan, inc., 2012) . Sensors that measure refl ected light have a 28° fi eld of view, which means that sampling plots (30 x 30 cm) were scanned at 70 cm height at nadir position in order to refl ect the canopy under consideration.
Field spectroscopy measurements were done regularly, together with fi eld-based biomass sampling during the three year research from May 2010 to September 2012. Only the measurements that meet the strict criteria, namely scanning in nearly cloud-free condition and near-solar noon, were used in later analyses in order to minimize bidirectional eff ects on refl ectance measures due to variations of illumination angles. We need to notice that the specifi c high mountain climate (e.g. high air humidity and scattered low clouds) did not allow strict regularity Pearson correlation coefficient R was used for assessment of relationships between vis and agB. linear regression using step wise selection of predicting variables was used for the whole period and respective months. Coefficient of determination R 2 , root mean square error (rMSE) based on unstandardized residuals, and relative rMSE (proportion of rMSE to respective mean values of dependent variable) were used as a measure of accuracy of the models. all statistical analyses were done using Statistica v.9 software (StatSoft, inc., 2009) results Seasonal development of agB in alpine grasslands reaches its maximum in July; spatial variability of agB is the highest in May and decreasing simultaneously with growth of the green vegetation until august (Fig. 2) . a substantial proportion of non-photosynthetically active vegetation (nPv) occurs during the whole season. it is highest in May, lowest in July and progressively increases until September following the development of standing litter. Thus, the proportion of the nPv reflects the two simultaneous processes -decomposition of background litter from the previous year and formation of the standing litter from the peak season. of spectroscopy measurements, for example, every 14 days. Therefore, all the measurements from the whole three year period were aggregated to a monthly base. Based on the spectral reflectance values, four commonly used vis were calculated for their specific sensitivity to chlorophyll content: normalized difference vegetation index (nDvi; rouse, 1974), green normalized difference vegetation index (gnDvi; gitelson et al., 1996) , red edge spectral parameter (rESP; vogelmann et al., 1993) ; plant canopy structure: enhanced vegetation index (Evi; Huete et al., 2002) ; and water in plant tissue: normalized difference water index (nDWi; gao, 1996) . all the equations for the calculation of vis are listed in the Table 2. a standard destructive method for aboveground biomass estimation using 30*30 cm quadrates was used. vascular plants were carefully clipped just above the soil surface with razor blade. Two research blocks approx. 800 m from each other, with dimensions approx. 50*50 m were used for the monitoring. Each research block was sampled by 12 randomly localized quadrates, that is 24 quadrates in total for the one date. Plant material was sorted out immediately in the laboratory in order to separate green phytomass and necromass. Finally, plant material was oven--dried at 75°C for 48 h and weighed. Th e spectral characteristics of alpine grassland varied substantially across the season (Fig.  3) . Th ere is consistent diff erence in the chlorophyll absorption region (rED -660 nm), being the highest in July (the seasonal peak) and the lowest in May, which corresponds to the fraction of green phytomass in the stands (Fig. 2) . in the near infrared region (nir), where Table 1 for band width information) across the season. reflectance is driven mainly by scattering of incoming radiation, the far highest reflectance is visible in July followed by proportionally lower values in august and June (Fig. 3) . The reflectance in the nir region in May and September is about the same. The middle infrared region (Mir) is recognized as sensitive for plant water content since it has the low reflectance value where water absorption is high. This fact is identified in the 1540 and 1650 nm spectral region, having the lowest value in summer and the highest in early spring, which again follows the fraction of green vegetation development across the season (Fig. 2) . Quite a divergent pattern was identified in the 1240 nm spectral region, which is discussed in the next section.
The development of seasonal temporal profiles of vis generally corresponds to that of agB. However, seasonal and spatial variability varies among the vis as they are sensitive to slightly different canopy characteristics (Fig. 4) . The highest amplitude is visible in the Evi and nDvi series. By far, the highest spatial variability is visible in nDWi. in addition, the well-known saturation of the nDvi and gnDvi is visible in July and august compared to Evi and rESP. When the whole season is considered, all the vis correlate significantly with the agB, with the highest rate in nDWi (Table 3 ). The seasonal variation of the relationships is quite diverse (Table 3) . Only the nDWi correlates with agB significantly in all months having the highest rate in May. Other vis exert similar correlations with agB, having the only significant correlations in June and no significant correlations in august and September. Except the nDWi, only nDvi shows significant correlation with agB in July.
The coefficient of determination and rMSE of the season-dependent linear regression models are reported in predictive variable for all the models. The highest R 2 was obtained in the June model, and the lowest in august, the lowest relative error was again in the July model. all the coefficient estimates and partial correlation of the respective terms are listed in Table 5 . The relative influence of selected predictive vis is discussed in the later session.
discussion
Spectral characteristics across the season varied substantially having the great nir vs. rED contrast in July, which corresponds to the peak biomass season in alpine grassland. Seasonal variance of spectral characteristics in grasslands is obvious and was recognized by Fava et al. (2009) and rundquist (2002) and may indicate specific phenology of the respective vegetation, management practices or litter dynamics. in our case this was mainly litter dynamics, which mainly drove seasonal variability of vegetation spectral response. Similar reflectance in the green region in June and September followed by contrast reflectance in the red region might be attributed to higher photosynthetic activity and chlorophyll content in June or proportionally higher negative effect of standing litter in canopy mixture in September than that of background litter in June. The nir region can respond to canopy structural characteristics, such as lai which might closely correlate to total biomass in the case of prevailing grassy species. in this respect, the similar spectral response in May and September might be caused by the fact that in May lower green photosynthetically active vegetation is present, but proportionally higher values of nPv phytomass (Fig. 2) can contribute to leaf reflectance in nir. another interesting divergence is visible in Mir 1240 nm spectral region compared to that of 1540 nm and 1650 nm. Bearing in mind the great fraction of nPv in May and June compared to that in September, we suggest that Mir 1650 nm spectral region is more sensitive to nPv, whereas 1240 nm spectral region is sensitive to plant water.
in general, taking into account a whole season from May to September, nDWi performed at the highest rate in the regression models. When the whole season is considered, the predictive power of vis substantially decreased, which stressed the fact that season-dependent relationships should be considered, mainly in the native grasslands where spatial-temporal variability of litter is high (rundquist, 2002) . Our results proved the substantial seasonal effect on the relationships between vis and agB. in our case this seasonal effect strongly corresponds to nPv seasonal dynamics. a proportion of background litter in early spring (May) is substantially higher than green phytomass (Fig. 2) , which might cause the fact that nDWi was selected as predictor for regression model in May. vescovo, gianelle (2008) and Psomas et al. (2011) report the higher predictive power of the regression models that include Mir wavelengths and stated that mainly sensitivity to water in plant tissue might be better for prediction of green phytomass in natural grasslands. anyway the great amounts and spatial variability of background litter, which is undecomposed from previous season, might cause the relatively high r_rmse (48%). riedel et al. (2005) showed the R 2 for relationships between total live phytomass and nDvi in early spring is substantially lower than those of the early summer which might be caused by the similar effect of background litter in early spring and overgrown green phytomass in early summer.
The strong fast development of green biomass in June is well reflected by chlorophyllsensitive indices such as nDvi, Evi and gnDvi. in early spring, background litter on the soil surface is obscured by green vegetation, thus green vegetation can be easily detected by the sensors of the radiometer. Many authors reported similar results stating that it is exactly at the beginning of the growing season when the strongest relationships between vis and agB can be found in natural grasslands (Psomas et al., 2011; rundquist, 2002) . However, the exact date of the highest relationships is vegetation and site specific, as the specific vegetation type may have different canopy structure and phenology of dominant species can vary substantially. This was proved by Boeleman et al. (2005) as they report substantially different values of R 2 for regression models between nDvi and agB in wet sedge tundra (R 2 = 0.84) and tussock tundra (R 2 = 0.56). Similarly, values of R 2 for the regression model between nDvi and agB in five major grassland types in Tibetan Plato ranges from 0.57 to 0.86 (Shen et al., 2008) .
We think that the highest accuracy of the June model in our study is because of a maximum photosynthetic activity at the beginning of the season (June) and relatively simple double layer design of the grassland, meaning that green phytomass is the upper layer and is not mixed with any standing litter as it is in the late season. However, background litter on the soil surface with high spatial variability still affects the performance of vis, which results in relatively high r_rmse.
late July is regarded as the peak biomass season in alpine grasslands, thus estimation of agB at peak season is thought to be crucial for total approximation of production. Therefore many authors report only the vis-agB relationships from this period. in our case, as the season proceeds, standing litter appeared progressively till the late season when it dominates the stands. in this respect, inclusion of nDWi in the models from July reflects the standing litter and sensitivity to plant water dominates the regression models until the late season. Similarly, kushida et al. (2009) report from sedge-shrub tundra R 2 of linear estimation of the green phytomass and nDvi of 0.39, whereas by using nDii (the same as nDWi, while using Mir at 1650 nm spectral region instead of 1240 nm) they get R 2 of 0.63. although not substantially, rESP was included in the regression model for July, which might prove the suitability of rED-EDgE based indices in prediction of agB when vegetation greenness is saturated (Mutanga, Skidmore, 2004) as was later proved by Chen et al. (2009) for alpine grasslands with high canopy cover, although they also report relatively weak relationship between vis and agB with R 2 ranges from 0.13 to 0.3. as a result in the peak biomass season, nDWi, rESP and nDvi predict the best agB, although the reason for negative partial correlation of rESP needs to be better explored in further ecophysiological research at the site.
The lowest relationship between agB and vis was found in august, which we think was mainly due to occurrence of standing litter, which make the canopy structure complicated having the variable nPv to Pv ratio. Similarly, riedel et al. (2005) reported substantially lower predictive power of august regression model (R 2 approx. 0.12) compared to that of July (R 2 approx. 0.6). in our case, the September regression model performed better compared to that of august. We think that this is due to the simpler canopy structure representing by standing litter that dominates the upper level of the canopy, which again allows predictability of agB by nDWi.
conclusion
To conclude, spectral characteristics of the alpine grasslands varied substantially in spatial and seasonal terms. The main reason for this is mainly a spatial-temporal variation of background litter in the beginning of the season and progressing development of standing litter from august to late season. The higher proportions of the litter across the whole season results in suitability of vis, which include Mir band, that are sensitive to water in plant tissues. Even though predictability of the models was relatively low, bearing in mind the difficulties of the field work in the alpine environment, we think that these models may be used for non-destructive estimation of agB in experimental research (June model) or in monitoring of agB (July model) in alpine grasslands. However, more research using field spectroscopy in alpine grasslands is needed and this should include another vegetation types in order to approach the common protocols for monitoring of alpine grasslands with respect to their response to changing environment. Field spectroscopy using broadband indices should be considered in this effort because of upcoming satellite missions such as Sentinels2, which bring hope for up-scaling of the field-based evidence to broader scales.
